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I.AIIOK DISCI SSIO.S.
Tliure nre inaiii-

- lcasons whj- - tlio dig.
cushion of labor and social (tuitions In
tlili Oountij'sliouMdillerfootli in tunipcr
nnd tone from tlio manner In which
with discussions ato curled on In
Luropenn countries.

This Is a countiy wheio every wot I-
cing man has his full and equit Inllii-onc- e

In marine the laws and shaping
the Institutions under which he lhes.
lie is forcibly conllned to no condition
of life, lie is lcslilrtcil fiom no caiccr
of cntcipilsc. lie Is not o

tiammeled by the envitonment of
bis class, and so far as brain, muscle
nnd manhood co ho is the equal of any
other asph ant on the toad to foitunc.

3Ioro than this. This is a countiy
Tilitre, In many ways un-

known, existing lawsopciato for his
benefit, ficc education Is provided and
nn Immense Inccnthc Is nIToidcd to

nmbition in the fact that the
mnjoiily of the gioat foi tunes and
leputnllons of our day aio the pioduets
of one lifetime.

In tbo !uiopean woild, on the con-tun-

every condition is, to a gicat t,

fixed. Class distinctions and
Inllucnces aic mi almost

hairier in the way of progicss.
The hopelessness of the situation some-
times lends to despaii and lecKlessness.

g pisslons mo engen-
dered, g policies aie adopted
and t elf destine the conspiracies me
formed. This is the socialliin of the
Old "Woild.

"vYliatcer excuse foi tbe'e lesults
limy exist undoi tyuuuiicd government
none exists under tills Governments
Heica man may hold wbntoer theoiy
ol life and society pleases him so long
as he commits no ocrt violation of the
law. Here, too, the right of fiec speech
is inalienable. Theiefoic boie, it any-v- i

here, the discussion of questions con-i-

(.ted viith the problems of labor and
the constitution of society ought to be
carried on calmly and v. 1th good nature.
Though there are Wiongs in the world
lequli-in- to be lighted and cilsthat
in tbo piogiess of a happier future may
possibly pas away, yet theso things
tv 111 not bo helped by adopting n tone
of discontent In the discussion of them.
The world never looks any better to us
when wo look at it sourly; nnd it is
lerttrinly true that, In this countiy, the
discussion of Iaboi and social questions
should always be fiom the American
Mnnd-poln- t nnd Hint heio tbespiiit nnd
methods of J.uiopean s

hhould find no place.

Tin: sii.ruii oiir.sriox.
The bill which has been repotted to

the Senate from its Tinance Committee is
likely to be accepted as a atisfactory
compromise by the uigent silver men of
the West. It pioposes to stop the coinage
of bllvei under the IJl.ind act, to buy
H,r00,000 of silver bullion per month,
to buy gold bullion without
lestilclion, and to issue, upon both,
Tieasury notes redeemable In lawful
money of the United States, which
notes shall bo leechablo for customs,
taxes nnd public dues, but which,
when so received, sbnir not be

Coinage of tbo bullion so
bought is only icquiied when it be-

comes ntccssuy foi the redemption or
the TiOasury notes.

Tills bill is intended as a substitute
for thuWindom bill, the manifest cltec
of which would be to make sihor
Mm ply a eoniiiieiei.il commodity, and
which would confer upon tlio Secietaiy
of thoTiensuiy nuthoiity to suspend
purchase at any lime a power which
the siher men claim would make our
silver coinage too unceitain to satisfy
commcico.

The amount of gold coin in the tieas-urie- s

of the woild, accoullng to the
latest leliable estimates, is !l,l3,000,-000- ,

nnd that of sier coin $701,000,-000- ,

one-thli- of which is In the
Tieasury of the United States. Thus
the amount of gold availablo is made
the measure of value for tlio business of
the woild, and, as trade and population
Increase, the iiceeaiy lesult Is a con-btn-

decline In prices
It Is this fact which Is supposed to

make tlio rcmonetlatlou of silver not
only dcMrable, but necessary, and It Is
lielletcd by most of the silver men of
the countiy that the passage of the bill
which has been reported to the Senate
would be a long and successful stride
toward and the Hii.il

settlement of Iho siher question

ja Kit i i:i timi rvit
Dr. Paul (iibler, tho head of tho

Pasteur Institute nt New York, has
been served with notices of tho penalties
which attach to the offenso of cruelty
to animals. Dr. Glbler piociucs tho
Tlrus, by means of which ho cures hy-

drophobia in human beings, fiom
labbits which mo Inoculated for that

urpose.
The morbid sentimentality which U

too apt to get the upper hand in the
Society for thoPievcutlon of Cruelty to
Animals would apparently seo men,
women and children dlo from hydro-

phobia, the must terrible dentil known,
mther thau have a few labbits sulTer.

This society, organized for a noble
purpose, baa been of lato years In many
instances perverted to the weak uses of
iwtitlvcs nnd crnnks, In this Instance

w- -

tin -- c(ictiit has ct out to tin a foolUh
thing, nnd one nit ulntcd to lnjuro his
orirty nnd bilng him Into contempt.

1111. .MtlltSIl AlTAllt.
Thcie seems to bo a good deal of dis-

position te mnko fun of Mi. Moic of
Massachusetts nl the expenso of bulc
Fact", and, while It is probably true
that the energetic liny Stale Conmcu-inni- i

should be sovcicly punished for
liavlng u meat many pleasant land
senpes liijmcd by tbo nhvnjs unnocos
nry nnd ficquciillylinpoi Uncut dcclnra-lio-

that "ItisliijjSuii stove polish bolts
the woild," It Is hardly fair to put tlio
enerpetlc 'piopiletor of tills valuible
household commodity In the Conyiu
slonnl pllloiy.

AVodouot known that Tin: Ciiitic
is not lesponslble for the Hut attack on
him, as Its orbit for the pist thirty
dajsbas been (pilto eccenltlc, nnd wo

hae haidly time to icvlew it, hut tlio
following decimations of
newspaper uoi respondents otulit to set
nticsttliccliiugctlintMr. Motse first

n speech In the House of
and then iittempted to e

nn iindito nmoiint of "applause"
through Its ailed contents. The

which look a good deal like
nfildalto, but aie meiely bilef state
ments of n paiaguiphlc order uie ap-

pended
Wlil(iro, 1) C , Kcb. St, 1ST).

1 did not iccclunn copy of Mr. Morso's
ppeceli upon Iho rule's from lilm, nor any
telegram fiom him on the fiuliject.

(I A. C'OI'KI.AM),
Correspondent Huston .ItUcrlhcr.

Viiimitos, 1). C Te-b-. at, 1S0O.
I did not icrcltc anj eopy of Mr. .Moieo's

sjicecli upon tho inks from litui, nor any
telegram from him on tho subject.

A. .Mai'iiici: Low,
Correspondent llostou (llohe.

I). Cl'eb. 21, 1SW.
I did not receive any copy of Mr. Morse's

rpceeb upon tho rules from him, nor nny
telegram from him on tho subject.

Cuem.i s A. Coxer,
Correspondent Jioston I'ust.

Wasjusotos, D. C l'cb. at, 1S9J.
1 did not iccclo anj copy of Mi. Morse's

tpecen upon tlio rules iiom lilm, nor any
telegram from him on the subject.

C. A. Cori:i.iMi,
Corrcpoudcnt Uoslon Jtecortl.

Wviiimihin, I). C, I'ob. 1S00.
I did not rece'lrc n cojij of Mr. Morso's

spcccli on the rules, Interlaced ulth laue;h-ti- r,

applause, etc., as alleged, noi any telo-ura-

fiom lilm upon the subject.
('mm i r. Towi.r,

Coriespoudeut llostou Txudkr.
WiMiiM.mv 1). C, Teb. 34, 1800.

I receUed a copy ot Mi. Morse's speech
on the rules, but tho statement that It wis
interlined with "laughter, appliuse," etc.,
Is fnlfe.

IIcmii 11 V. Mirruti.vM),
( 'orresiiondcnt lioston llcmld.

I). C , l'cb. 24.
I neei ncilvcil any telegram from Mi.

Morse- - on the subject of his speech in tho
lluuee on the rule, noi did I receive nor
see .in copy of that speech Intcillncd ulth
"Laughter" or "Applause."

I". If. WiiiurC Wuh"),
Coiiesoiidcnt of llonton .uiiinul.

Ai i in: niNM'.it of tho Htuviud Club
of I'hilndelphia last Satuul.xy night
I'lc-iden- t Kliot of 1 Inn. ml made nn at-

tack on new sp.ipci lepoiteis and noivs
p.ipoi mamigeis in general, 'vhlch WAS

not only 111 tempcicd and wholly
of the speaker, but which was

outiageous In its teims Ho was ro
plied to by .Mr. Braiuerd ot the Phila-
delphia JYcirn, himself n llnnard grad-unt-

who stated that fiom his oxperi
em o and knowledge as a lepoiter and
journalist, newspapeis weio, as a rule,
even tbo equals in ability and learning
of the membtis ol nny of the learned
professions.

Tin: lii.ci.M- - -- m.i: of "Oak View,"
Cle eland's suburban

propel ly, and foimerly his summer
home, shows, the vast incicasc in vnluo
which has taken place in this kind of
pioperty. l'oui yeaisngo "Oak Viow"
cost 3Ir. 01e eland In original purcltaso
and improvements $;!'i,000. lie lias
just sold it for .l 10,000 certainly a
striking mlance. While thcic may
have been considciatloiis which might
render this sale 'omowhnt exceptional,
yet It Is in a meat measuio indicative
of a general lise In tho .iluat!on of
suburban pioperty in the noi th western
section bevond Itock Creek.

Tin: wiMivtiox of Idibo to State
hood will piobnbly be favorably

by the House Committee on Tor-iltoii-

and the lepoit would doubtless
form the basis of nn cnnbling bill but
foi the fear which existsof thosupeilor
discipline of tho'Mormons. In Idaho,
ns elsewhere, Gentiles divide into

and Demociats, but whilo
Mormons may belong to either paity
just In the same way, It is felt that their
devotion to ono ide.i makes them always
Monnons. This is the linking ilnngei,
and the feai of it may hinder tho ad-

mission ol tho asplilng Teiiitory,

Pviiiru M(ir.Ni:v, a Western
lectuiei of learning and eloquence, who
has sensibly and patriotically Insisted
Hint, except as a means foi the higher
education, one language ulone, tho
Dnulisli, should bo taught in our
schools, makes the singular statement
that Amciica hns no litciature of its
own. This is a stiange assertion to be
made In tho laud of Irving, Proscott,
Motley, Imieison, Hawthorne, lliyaut,
Lowell, Longfellow, Whittier and
otbcis, not to mention .Joaquin M'llci
and Walt Whitman. Hut not even a
learned man knows everything always.

Mn. Pi:ndieio.v, Democratic llepie-sentaliv- o

from tho Flirt Congiessionnl
district of West Virginia, was y

unseated In tho Houso
by a vote of 10'J members,
less than a constitutional qiioium,
according to Mr. Carlisle and the Dem- -

ocintlc membeis generally. It Is under-
stood that tbo case w ill bo tikcn to tho
Supieme Couit for its dei Uion as to
the validity of Speaker ltecd's ruling
in legard to the quorum In question.

Tin: m.sa iippment inconsistencies
of General Hen. Dialer's long and vailed
caieer hao often boon lomaiked upon,
but norjo of his s havo
caused so much wonder us his now pur-
pose of building a railroad that shall
unite the sacicd places of tho Holy Laud.
Perhaps Den thinks this his host chance
of getting there.

Tho St. Louis litpMtc is sulfeilng
fiomnsovoio attack of chigilu super-
induced by tlio loss of tho fnlr. St.
Louis is chagrined, not so much per-

haps because she lost the full , as bocauso
Chicago won It.

A SniAMii: Dm km.i: has been ic-

cently taken by tho plateaus of what
used to bo called "the great American
desert" for the reputation of gcueial and

IHIMIIMIMW4b
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hopeless aridity nnd banennc'-- s whMi
tho moist nml succulent l'ast gave to lint
loglon. Very latoly a car-loa- of
baled alfalfa was shipped from ltoi ky
Toid, Colorado, to New York at a freight
chaigo of $l!0. Xovcitlioloss even at
this charge the nlfnlfn cost In Now Yotk
but ill) a ton ns ngalnst ?1S (o 20 for
New Yotk Stnlo timothy. Tho nlfalfi
is wanted as fodder food for cows, in
which lespect It Is superior to eciy
other soi t. With a moro favorable
fi eight rate tlio llocly Mountain uri
guarantees that Colorado Is able to pio-duc- c

and furulsh all the alfalfa which
New York may need. Whoio is the
Ameiican desert, anyhow?

Tun otimox si:i:ms to jiruvull at
Ottawa that, If the llohtlng Sea qus
tlon Is satlsfactoilly settled between
the United States and Great Hrltaln,
theio will bo no lioublo In getting tlio
Canadian Government to restore tho
MothiBtireiuli n tlnio for the opcnlmr
of tho New r.ngland fishing season.

In a Wi.sii'.nNtonn, wheion Similar
lai Is enfoiccd and saloons nrc closed,
on that day, the sign hung up on Satur-
day In the saloons Is not tho Scilpturnl
one, "Take no thought for the mor-iow,- "

but, "Get to day what you will
want tomoirow." What foiethought'

Ir nir. iMi.Minx of man hal not
come to the lescuc wo would be without
Ico this summer, nl least in many parts
of the country. Nature nppenrs to have
gone tcmpoinilly out of tho business of
congelation.

A i.aiiiii: ruir of tbo suiplus Diltlsh
capital has gone Into Mexico for fusost-men- t.

I'lom this fuss made heio ono
w ould suppose that American breweries
ami other cntcipiiscs had absorbed It nil.

. -- .

Sixer. nn:Si:Nii:'-isecietscssionsn-

longer picseivo seeiecy, why maintain
the pretense?

Why uor.sVT 'i li vi Senate Commit-
tee Investigate the Senators?

PURELY PERSONAL

It is enid that M. Do Lesscps Is giin-in- g

in health and sticngth.
Sig. C'rispi, premier of Ital-- , has

spent ."iOO.OOOfiaucs in subsidizing nows-pnpu- s

this year.
The operation on Den. Dutlei's eye

has been very successful. Den. is now
much handsomer.

Mr. Snowdcn, United States Minister
to Greece, is writing a novel, with
Athens as the background.

Marshall P, Wildei and Neil Burgess
liavo ai lanced to act a scene fiom

Vim" nt some benefit later in the sei-so- n

"The Biogianhv and Letteis of Saiah
Beinhaidt, 188-- 'lSSO," by an old and
well known mllilaiy officer, is soon to
appeal in Pails.

Benicsicnlatho ltevbuinof Philadel-
phia," tho successoi of William I). ICul-le-

has Invested, it Is said, about
in leal estate at Leavenworth,

Kim.
Mr. nnd Mis. D'Oylcy Carte mo satis-

fied with their elfort to plnce "Tho
Gondollcis" propcily befoie tlio public
In New York, and thev will sail for
Lngland this week.

Mile. Khca will make her
in New York on March IT, at tho
Broadway Theatio, appearing In her
new play, "Josephine, impress of the
French." '

This proposition is undo
by Oliver Wendell Holmes: "I think

ou will smile if 1 tell you of an Idea I
have had about teaching the art of
writing 'poems' to the halt-wittc- d chil-dic- n

at the Idiot asylum."
Dobert Louis Stevenson has botieht a

plantation of 400 or 000 acres near Apt i,
where he Intends to mako his futuie
home. Ho finds the climate of Samoa
to bo better for his health than any other
place ho has visited.

Dr. Burnett, the husband of Fiances
Hodgson Burnett, says that his wifo will
letuin to this country as soon as she is
able to travel. Dr. Burnett remarks
that "Littlo Lord Fnuntloioy" paid cry
well as a book and as n play. Eighty
thousand copies of tho book" were sold.

Georgo S. Boutwcll Is
one of the grand old men of Massachu-
setts. Last January he passed his 72d
biuhday. One day last week ho made
a' s' speech before the Supreme
Couit in this city In a patent case

!()00,000. Mr. Boutwcll has
entirely withdrawn from politics.

Tho Aichblshop of Canterbmy Is
said to havo lecclvcd recently from a
Congo native the following characteristic
letter: "Great and Good Chief of tho
Tribe of Christ, greeting: Tho hum-
blest of your servants kisses the hem of
jour garments and begs you to
send to his fellow servants more Gospel
nnd less Rum. In the bonds of Chi 1st,
Ugalla."

REAPER RAKINGS

The Cciclo Mllitalie at Nice is a club
with 13,000 members.

Tlio British House of Commons is
now lighted by electric light for the first
time.

Fiddle-bac- k chaiis, coveted with
faded biocade, nro counted among tho
gem wedding gifts.

Members of tho Mississippi State Sen
nlo arc limited to five minutes' time in
making their speeches.

The spread of culture is attested by
this sign on a Philadelphia sldewnlk
outfit: "Shoe-blackin- g cafe."

A new cigar case that ulso extin-
guishes and saves up a half smoked
weed without letting tho stench escapo
Is out.

A bill before tho Now York Legisla-
ture makes It a misdemeanor to trans-
mit falso oi libelous statements to a
newspaper.

Tho port of Biunswlck, Ga., where a
few jeais ago only a few schooners got
occasional cargoes, o.xpoitcd in 1839
goods valued nt $8,290,273.

Palmer Co.x's llrownles, famlltat to
tho readers of St. Nlcholns, havo been
purchased by n patent medlclno vender
nnd set to work In his service.

Among tho manels nt a convention
of the American Blectilo Light Asso-
ciation In Knnsns City a few days ago
wns a machloo to weldi sunshine,

Scotchmen banqueting in London ato
now entertained with music of real
Northern bagpipes played Into a phono
ginph nnd sent down to London by ex
pi ess.

There Is a new Fllfel tower on the
banks of tho Nevn, neiu St. Pctersbuig,
constructed cntiiely of 10,000 blocks of
lee, with rcstiiuiants, observation plat-
forms and other ntliactioiH. It Is 150
feet high.

Ono citizen of Augusta, Maine, called
another a "jackass" about two yeais
ngo. Tho matter has been In couit
ever since, and tho other day, when
finally settled, It had cost each litigant
over f 1,!00,

P.veiy county in Ireland Is icprosented
in New York by an organized society
The Inst to foi in was of Itosscoinmon
men, who completed their association n
few nights ago. This makes thirty two
of theso county organlatlons.

Ete1

put. it wtuisoN i:okivi:s

llllirr i:ents In I'liklilnnnlilo Clrolos
rcrnouul Clomili),

Mrs. Harrison and 3Irs. llussell liar
ilon held an Informal lcccptlon nt 2
o'clock yesterday nfternoon, when
nbout a hundred Itaymond ex
cmslonlsts fiom llostou assembled
In the lied 1'ailor nnd shook
bands w 1th the two ladles. After going
through this fonnallty tho strangers
were shown oer tbo looms on tho first
llooi- - of the White House, sovotal of
them remaining In tho lied Pallor for
some tlmo to enjoy a littlo chat with
IMis. Hairlson.

Hon nnd Mrs. .lohn W. Poster liavo
lctttinid fiom Mcxlco, wheio tbuy
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Marls
chnl dining the greater portion of their
stny. Mr. Mailsohal will soon
leave for Pails, for a bilef lslt
to his youngest daughter, whose bus
band "was iccently nppolnled C'hnrgo
d'Affalres fiom Mexico to. the Pieiich
Capital. Upon bis return Mi. Matlschil
will be accompanied by his daughter.

Mr, and Mis. Thomas Clldlercelo
In atcd their wooden wedding Wednes-
day evening by a jilcasant gathering of
their fi lends. A largo number of use-
ful and handsome pioscnts wcro le-
eched by tho host and hostess, who
served a bountiful collation to their
friends.

General, Mrs. and tho Misses Alger
returned to their homo in Michigan a
week since hnving changed their plans
in regard to n trip to Portress Monroe.

Mrs. Philip Phillips gave a caul
party last cvenlntr to Miss Thompson of
Philadelphia, who is the guest of Mrs.
nnd Miss Beach.

Mrs. Wndsworlh of Now Yoik Is
visiting her parents at thcli residence
on I street in this city.

The fiowcr beds between tho Whito
House and the War Department have
recently been IniiT out with blue snow-
drops, a noelty In the hoittcultural
line, which is not, however, an im
provement on the pure
white blossom.

Mrs. Chaunccy llestoi, who has made
her homo for scvcial vcars pist at
Wnukecne, Kan., is in the city with
her baby daughter, for a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Chaunccy Uestor.

Mrs. John lllllcolt of Ualtimoicls
the guest of Mrs. Nlles.

amijsi:jii:nts.
liootlt'x Mjlortucclu."

Fdwin Booth as Ikrtnccio in "Tho
Fool's Bcveuge" Is at his very best in
the opinion of many critics, and tho
Holliday Street Theatre, Baltimore, was
ciowdcu last nicht with an audience
made up of the fashionable society of
both cities. It was a Washington
night, and w hen tho train pulled out of
the B. & O. station, at 0 o'clock, noaily
every seat In tho half dozen coaches
was occupied. Miss Matda Cialgon as-

sumed tho part of Fiordelisu, and her
lcndltlon of tho part wns received with
applause by the audience, which was
exceedingly good-natme- Booth him-
self was called before tho curtain time
nnd ngain nt tbo conclusion of tho
tiapedy.

"Katheiino nnd Petiucbio," Shakes-peaio'- s

dclighllul comedy, was ne.xt
presented, Mr. Otis Skiniicr aud Miss
Minna K. Gale assuming the prlncipil
roles. Fiom teais of sympathy foi the
fate of Iho fool thos-uullenc- wore con-
vulsed with tears of merriment by tho
taming of Katherine Mr. Beaumont
bmith, as the Tutor, dcscivcs mention,
and Mr. Owen Fnwcett as Ummio.
To night "Hamlet" will be presented.

11 1'ro ntore."
Verdi's "11 Trovatore" was tendered

heroic an appreciative audience aud In
I'niina Abbott's best style nt tho Na
tional last evening. Her work in this
opeia is ns finisbeel as in any of her

while Micbelenu excelled all
his previous performances, nnd both
were frequently recalled. The part of
the Gypsy Azucinu was sung by Miss
Mctzger ot this city, who took the place
of Miss Annandalo on very short notice,
nnd gave a splendid rendition of tho
part. Mr. Pruetle sang tho part of tho
Count, but did not seem to be in nsgood
voice as on previous evenings. Mr.
Brodeiick sang tho small part of Fir-rand- o

with his customary ability, and
Mr. Kcady that of I'uis, Miss Miiclla
made a charming Inez, anij although
there is littlo opportunity in this roloyct
sho mado the most of It. The part of
Mavrico wns sung by Mr. MIchelena In
Italian.

The anvil chorus in the second net
wns the mostgintifyingof thechoruses,
all of which, howover, weie up to tho
standard of tho company.

To night "Urnanl" will bo repeated,
and to morrow evening the company
will give "Mikado." Tho Saturday
matinee perfoimnnco will bo "Romeo
nnd Juliet."

Concert nt tho National Uotnl.
A laigo and fashionable audience

was picscnt on Wednesday evening,
February 20, to aid the Kastein Dis-
pensary of Washington, in behalf of
which a magnificent musical and lite-
rary enteitninment was given by the
best talent of Washington in the pailon
of tho nbovc-nnme- d hotel. Tho e

as rendered was far beyond tho
ordinary, and lcllected much cicdlt on
both artists and managers. A pcifcct
ovation was given to the leading
soloists, Miss Virginia Moodoy andMis3
Muiio Decca. Tlio slnginir ot both
thee ladies in technique nnd execution
wns beyond criticism. Tho lccltations
of Mr. K. B. liny and Mr. Tweedale
and tho songs of Mr. E. J. Whipple and
Hub Smith wcie equally well received.

Among tho familiar faces In the
audience weio Senator Hampton,

and Mrs. Taisnoy, Repre-
sentative and Mis. Thompson, Senator
and Mrs. Keiina of West Irginla, e

and Mis. White, IUnicscnta- -

the nnd Mrs. Tinnei, Solicltoi Jenks
nnd wife, Piofcsor nnd Mi.s, Cabel, 7.
Z. Norris, Dr. Conmbo, Gcneinl Porter,
Mr. and Mis. Chmles G. Dulin, ftlrs.
Albeit Brown, Mis. Clmiles C. Lan-
caster, Mis. Cuamboilaln. Mr. and Mrs.
Gould, and a host pf others.

The result ot the entertainment will
no doubt be a decided acquisition to tho
funds of this worthy chnrity.

lliu Hoard mil Kpt Aliuitu.
Horace MoVicker tells a Chicago

Tribune reporter: I heard the gi eat
subject of subjects discussed on tho
rear platform ot a cablo car last night.
Four or flvo laboring men weio listen-
ing to n colored biother explain that
his boaid bill alwas kept ahead of his
wages, ".les soou's I git paid up my
job gives out. Den, w'llo 1 lookin' for
'nother job, do bo'd bill jes keeps on
climbiu' and cllmblu', den I gets a job
fei thico er fo' weeks nn' pavs six
weeks' bo'd. an' 'way goes do jobngin.
Can't git ahead ob do bo'd bill nohow'"

Tim Uliliiexe Dolliu,
Tho dollar of China is tho "taoi,"

and Ihme me nci a dozen dllTeient
kinds of them, Issued by the dlfleient
tuovlnces. Their value In this country
lias just been fixed by the Dliector of
the Mint, and thcyiaiiL'o from ijl. 041
for tbo tael of Amoy to $1 102 for tho
tael of Foo Chow.

Tim Duty on Dolln.
A mechanical doll tho size of a ton-- j

ear old child was Impor'ed at New
Yoik last Oi tober nnd duty chaiged at
tho luto of fifty per cent. Tbo liu
porter appealed to the Department that
tho duty on ordinary dolls Is but thirty-liv- e

per cent , and tho Department has
agiecd with him,

osn M.r.iiGD (wrir.Uj.

Anollmr Orcnt Invimtor who Moots
With nn Unnpiirecmtlo Keioptton,
The olllcc of Chief Pan Is Is tho Moeca

of all tho fire escape Inventors in the
countiv. They all soemto head for
Washington, and the first thing thuy
tlo upon arriving Is to call on tho chief,
explain to them tho working of tho Ap

paratus, anil asu nun lor a wruieu
of It. Hoaiccly a day passes

without his receiving o Isit fiom ono
or two of theso Inventors, each of
whom of cottise, claims that his is fio
best, cheapest and simplest
In iho world. Many of theso contri-
vances nro rcnlly mcritorous.butn largo
numbci of them are Impracticable
emanations from tbo brains of cranks.

The acme of the ridiculous, ho.vovor,
was i cached this morning, when a wild
eyed man with a small box tinier his
arm sinlkcd Into tho chief's office and
deposited the bo.x on his desk.

"I Have heie," ho said, "the only
thoioughly safe flic escape that ever
was Invented. Tills Is only a model of
It I have hcic,"ho continued, taking
fiom the box and holding up to vlmv
a small, oval sheet Iron rocoptacle.
"The escape, when completed, will be
mado of tho heaviest boiler Iron. It
will bo a little ocr six feet high, nml
ono side of it opens like n door. The
lnsldo Is thickly padded. This string
which you see coming out of tho top of
tbo model is to bo a ropo, which Is
fastened lnsldo about tho middle of tho
escape, it is susjpcnueii uy tuts tope
just outsldo the window of "each loom
or a hotel, with the door facing the
window.

"When n fiio breaks out the oscu-pa-

of the loom opens the window,
stops Into tho escape, shuts tho dem-
and fastens it by a patent clamp of ray
own device. Ho then cuts tho rone
with a knife ho finds hanging beside it,
nnd down goes tho machine to tho
ground, Then tho door is opened, my
patent clamp working from both sides,
nnd tbo niim comes out safe nnd sound
You see, tho Iron will bo so thick that
a fall from the top of a ton-stor- build-In- ?

will not so much ns dent It, nnd tho
thick padding lnsldo piovcnts tbo man
trom being injuicd by tho jailing when
the escape strikes the ground. Now,
Mr. Parris, I want you to give mo a
few lines appioving of my invention,
which, I am sure, must striko you fa-
vorably, nnd that will bo n great help
to mo in obtaining the necessary capital
to place It on tho mirket. There's
inouev In it. for tho escano onlv needs
to be seen to be sold, but it'll take a
great deal of capital to manufacture it,
nnd I want to get up n company."

He didn't eet tho recommendation,
and left the office muttering something
about all great inventions being unap-
preciated at first.

Di:iwciri:u .tkwei.l.
Ho Itolilieil tlio Conductors 111 Wall us

tlio Stoukliolilcra,
Joseph C. Jewell, the embezzler of

$1,500 from tho Washington nnd
Georgetown Uailway Company, ngninst
whom nn indictment wn9 handed down
ycstcrdny, it is alleged, lobbed tho
haid-woikiu- g conductors and diiversof
that company of a good miny times
Sl.OOO.

"In his capacity as iccchcr,"sji 1 one
old conductor, "ho took many 11 dollar
out of our pockets that thoVompmv
never knew anything nbont. Ho had a
faculty of lcpeatedlyhringinjr in thocon-ductor- s

fiom fitty cents to $1 short in
their cash, or there were sonic tickets
missing that they would have to ac-
count for. On some imaginary viola-
tion of lilies tho diivers, or a good pro
portion of them, would he docked at
night."

This money would all go down into
Jewell's pocket, tho conductor says,
aud the practice was kept up until
some of the men tumbled to tho schouio
aud complained to the president of the
company.

Just how many thousand dollais of
the hnrd-eainc- wages of theso con-
ductors and drivers Jewell gathcied in
this, way is hard to estimate, but it is
intimated that lie carried u good deal
moro away than tlio amount he cmbe?
led from the company.

.Socialism In Gormnny,
Major Williclm Kaufmann, editor of

tho Cleveland Anzciger, who has spent
tho past year in Germany and is familiar
with the political situation there, says:

"In .Germany the common lot of a
common man is to pay taxes, servo as a
soldier and keep his mouth shut. Tho
Socialists want to do away with armies,
and they claim that if they got in power
there will bo no more war, but an inter-
national brotherhood of peaceful men.
The workinginen aie told that when
tho Socialists aio in power they will not
have to work so hard or so long a very
cunning dovico to catch votes. Tho
gain they make entitle them to icpro-scntatio- n

on all tho committees of tlio
Hcichsln-:- . Tlio law will
fall. They will not ho so oppressed.
They will have liberty in organizing
openly, and oppoitunity will be given
them to develop the programme of tho
future. I think that the result will bo
that Germany will diift moic and more
into a p.uliamentaiy government, and
tho lights of the ciowu will bo lessened.
It is truly a strong indication of n gieit

movement in Europe.
The government must lelv upon the
middle classes moro, and not so much
upou tho buieauciacy ond aristocracy.
Theio is no danger that tho Socialistic
patty will be tho ruling one. These
elections do not mean the fall of the em-
piie or tho di islon of property, but they
mean that Germany will ho a 111010

liberally governed country.

Mr, r.()(l;i) nn Athlete.
Savs a Washington corresmmdent

In addition to being one of tho readiest
debatcis in tho House, Hon. Henry
Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts enjoys
tho distinction of being one of thu
clcveiest amateur athletes in tlio United
States. Like the lato Senator Conkling,
the Massachusetts Itopresontotlvo is
very fond of spaiiing, and knows how
to put up his hands in a manner that
would pleaso tho most anient dlsciplu
of Tom Cribb. To a coinpiet, straight
llgine, Mr. Lodge itnites a scientific
method of walking, and he Is thu
btinlghtest mau lu the Houso when ho
rises to speak 011 any subject. Gener-
ally he thiusts both hands into his
trouseis pocket?, Hist having thiown
aside tho lapels of his sack coat, and
ho makes a study which never falls
to nttiact attention in thu galleilcs

AM, I.oiiIh I.ihIj'h K.uully.
'I lie anxiety of society women to achluvo

iiotorttty w ns aptly Illustrated last week
when Mr. 1 I Collkr rtcdval a letter
from u Indj In St. Louis inclosing her poi
trolt and icmiistlng tint editor of Ono- u
Week to pulilMi It Willi a biographical

sketch of tlio lmh'ri cniuor In boctity. In u
postscript bin. ollcicd to pay uuv pilco that
wns risked for tho fcciuio. Tlio photo-
graph was luturuud with a letter saying
that money could not liilluuncotlic selection
of portraits of society leaders In anj way
The following wick brought nuottiur letter
with an offer to p i) siOOIf tuo portrait was
plated ou tlio llrnt paxu of the paper. No
reply was ir.iulo to llils letter, but tlio np
pllcntit's fain (lid not In tho gallery
of tit. Louis fioi Ittj womi.ii, which was

published, Women uio pecu-
liarly ciisltie to tlio lluttti) ufa published
portrait. n- - )rl, vm

"flow YKHiA aiti iru mid JellgH'fuHy
soothing" Is the verdict of all who uso Old
Haul's Catarrh (Jure, the simplest mid safest
remedy for catarrh, lulliioiuii, tt ever
discovered. 1'riie, ','5 ctuts,

THE LIMITATIONS OF THE SPEAKERSHIP

DISCUSSED BY

REED and CARLISLE.
THE SPEAKER 22iit2 I

In the MARCH

North American Review.
THE GLADSTONE-BLAIN- E TARIFF DISCUSSION

BY SENATOR J."S. MORRILL.
Coming Men in England.

Uy Justi.v McCautuv, M. P.
Sir Win. Thomson and Electric Lighting,

Uy Geo. Whstinghousi:, Jk.
Why Am I an Agnostic ? By Ron'T G. Inoi'.rsoli,.
Family Life Among the Mormons.

By A Daughter or Brigham Young.
" Looking Backward " again. By Edward Bii.lamv
Lively Journalism. By Max O'Rrxr,.
Our Umvatered Empiie. By Gen. Nelson A. Miles.
Life Insurance in the U. S. By John M. IIolcomhe,

s, Phootix Life Ins. Co.

What the Fair Should Be. By P. T. Barnum.
The Papistical Power in Canada. By J. M. Hunter.

---

m NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW,
NEW

FOR HAI.r. BtV AI.I,
X'lny CcnlH n Cony, t

WATCHES.

E W. SALT 10. & CO.,

iiorrtiiimjiiuiiiu a..
Call attention to their stock
of Watches, comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lowest price for which a re-

liable lime-keep- er can be

bought to the most expensire.
These watches bear our

firm name and arc fully
guaranteed.

American IV a It h a m
Watches ofall grades'

opfice or
WOODWAltl) X LOTIIttOr,

Coinei lltli and Tuts n. w.

Wtiluue biKun the spiint; "eason's
business In eurnc-jt- . we were noor
so well equipped as at present. Each
nnd ccry ono of our forty-si- depart-
ments arc showing now goods lint
tho goods you want and for less than
you really expect to pay.

Flvo thousand arils of Trlntcd
Ameiican t'halllos In a hull Imnrtrwl
or more uttrnctlvo patterns. Toptr yd.

Second Hoot.

Tho Intct de-le- In Dress Slides
and Hackles lire ready. Theio Slides
and llucklos are ucd for holding tho
draperies lu graceful (olds, out and
Slher Slides, Mo. lllack Crocliot
Slides, 81. Elegant Cut Meet and
llronio billies, $J i!S.

Ilucklcs Innumtrnble.folored Motal
Buckles, In navy, garnit, old cold,
gicen and gray, 15c each. DullJot
Buckles, SO nnd Je. Gilt nnd Ilrone
Uucklei, 37Jo. Cut Steel Buckles, S3o.
fimoked Pearl Buckles, Mo. Whlto
IYarl Buckles, 8O0. Cut Steel and
Gilt Buckles In ireseent shape, SI. 13
inch.

l'lrst floor, rear.

Wo've shownmaiiysoodHntsiif misses
nnd Children's stylish and Becoming
Beefcr Jackets, but tho llnowoTiow
Inn e is the best. The shades embrace
navy. cardinal, tan, green and nn at-
tractive lino of 'fancy strlpos and
cheeks sizes 4 to if yeais, prices,

Thlid floor.

An cxi client opportunity for loieis
of Fin 0 'J ow els. bcVLiity-flv- cents Is
generally Mippo-e- d to bo n high prlcu
tor a towel, but It Isn't when It will
buy such towols as wo nro now offer-
ing nt that pi Ico. Tlio j aio superior
lunllty puro lluon huch nnd damask-tow- els

of oxti .1 lni ge Mm and are tho
best Importtd to sell forTfto each.

Second floor.

Wo have ncelvcd fiomom woik- -

100ms n new lire of paitly mado
suits, stjllshly mado Iromtho spilng
season's most desirable ruin les.

Parlors, thud floor, annex.

A slight diop In tho prlco of leady-mad-o

Hemstitched Linen Sheets. No
fault of the sheets. Worth all wo over
asked for them, They nro unlaun-dere- d

and SI yards wldo liv SI yards
long. Twoiiimlllies reduced to $7 ami
J8.M per pair.

bocond floor

Webellino c haoall thu bust of
the new season's Dies Trimming.
Wo do not mean that wo ALONE have
them all, as there are other houses
that keep Just as good trimmings
probably. For trimming flno blaett
silk drebses wo offer Blank Crocliot
Trimmings In the following widths
nnd prices' 1 inch, 81 per yaul; 1 Inch,
SI 10, 3 Im b, S1.21; .'I Inch, $.' S3, and
a Inch, S3 Viper jurd.

I list floor, real.

wOODWARD

and n
l LOTHROI

Cor. lltli M I Sts. I. w.

.w

issue of the

YORK.
-- V

NEWSDEALERS.

$5ao ft Tcnr.

Big Drop in Harness.

Of

$23 reduced to $18
$:10 reduced o $2(1

$:5 reduced to $25
$40 reduced to $:i)

Carriage or Coupe Harness,

$40 reduced to $30
$50educed to $40
$6b reduced to $50

All Hand-Ma- de Work.
Trunks andTraveling Satchels of All

Descriptions a Specialty.

Special attention gh en to the
Bepahlng of TRUNKS nnd
HAliNEfeS.

K. KNEESSI & SON,
5 SEVE,TII bTHEKT N. W.,

Not to Hall.
fc25d.t.F.Cm

& CO,

Printers,
1107 i: Mice! iullliu's(.

The Oldest Kstabll-dio- Printing IIiiuo In

Washington.

FACILITIES FOR (1ENEIUL .JOB IWOUIC

UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

A Special Line of the Latost nellies In
Wedding Caidi nnd Imitation Diuce

etc, with Em elopes to Match,
just recehed.

LUKAL WtlllK A SI'KCIALTY,

And Eeiy Kind ot Hook Printing Promptly
Executed nnd at Lowe-i- t ltntiw.

TELEl'nONE CALL, CC.'- - 2. feJS iUlm

SFRIM LEIf TEA

AT an CENTS A rouND,

And Euy Other Variety of

CHOICEST TEAS,

At Extremely Low Prices.

H, I BURCHELL.

WaFbTUBBT.

fii7tomarl

com.mism)Ni;k ok di:i:ds.
S. BUNDY, COM'H OF DEEDS FOR ALLO.!btntcs and Territories. 458 1.a. ave.. odu.

City lBall

aju'hi:sh:nts.

tagli's Holliday Street Theatrer
nAiriJioltn

Engagement rt

Edwin Booth,
NOTICEI-T- ho continued lllnecsof MMi:

JIODJKhKA may piovent her nppi arimcw
vrltli Xlr. llOOTII, alio manimomeut thoro
fore deem It duo tlio pnbllo not 1 3 annountc
1 tr until tlioy liao aomo nssurnnco ot lici io
coverv.

MISS M INNA K O AIE,
will rperforra tho ouarnotcrs assigned Mmo.

Modloska.
WASIIINO'ION NIGHTS

SA1U1IDAY NIGHT, MAKC 11 1,

M.tciurii.
JIONDAY MARCUS,

HI1IMX
WEDNESDAY, MARCH G,

iticni:i.ir.i'.
riHDAY. MVHtlir

Mi'.m'iiAvr or i:.mi:.
Orcliostm, 82i bnlcony, S1..10 which will

include tiansvortation to Daltimoionud ru

OnSaturdny, March 1, Special Trains will
leaM)Il. A o, Dopot nt 0 p. m return'm;,
Icavo Camden tuition via 11. & O after per
lormnnco.

On Mondny, Wednesday nnd Friday, March
.1, 6 nnd 7, Kpecial Trains will leio blvtU
street Depot Aial'cnnn. It It. at Op in , ro
turnlnR alter perfoitLntico from CaUcrtMa
tlon, I'cnua. It. II.

EenMon salo from 10 a m toBp m dally
nt ItODERT r. MILLER'S HOOK STORK,
KOriftccnth street.

hnciALKoTicK. Tickets purelmod In nnp
other ofllco, or from nny othor person except-tlionbov-

will not bo entitled to tinnipoi-tntlo- n

to and from Baltimore.
Mr. II. C. lisk of Albaugh's Oporn-HoiH-

will accompany each train. icblOdABl It

"M EW NATIONAL THEATRE. THIS WEEK
Xi Every oycmiir, wcu. nnus.u mms

ENGAGEMENT OFTHE TAMOUS EMM V

ABBOTTi
GRAND OPERA COMPANY

This (Friday) Evening,
Request pcifoimnnco of Verdi's OiaiuT

Trngii) Opera,
KItNMNI,

Saturday Abbott Matinco, 81, 75, 50 and 23o ,
ROMEO AND JULIET

Satmday MIKADO
EMMAABBOTP SINGS EVERY E ENING.

UaubO-U- n. BARNES OF NEW YORK,
beats now on Sale.

fe.'ltf
A LBAUGH'S GRAND OrERA HOUSE.

EVERY EVENING.
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY.

STUART R0BS0N
AND COMPANY OF PL VYERS,

Under direction or Mr. W. R. Hayden, pie
scntlng arrodlimat comedy by Steele Mack
aye, called

MR. ROBSONas CHIQUI,TDE KNAVE.

MONDAY MARCH 8,
I.nt wcok of fctuart Robson, In Ilronoii

Howard's gieatcst succoss,
THE HENRIETTA

Mr ROBSON. ...as. ...BERTIE, THELVUH.
Scats now on Sale.

T 1NCOLN MCSIO nALL.

'1111S WEEK ONLY. MATINEES WEDNES
DAY AND SATURDAY.

THE MUSICAL EVENT Or THE SEASON
First production here of

Gilbert and Sullivan's
NEW COMIC OPERA,

THE GONDOLK
Authoibcd performance, by an arrangement
with Mr. R. D'OiLYOAirrn. Presented by an

AMERICAN COMPANY
Under tbo management of Mr. John Stltsov

Of thoGloboTheatic, Boston.

RBSBRUBD SEKTS
at Ed. F. Droop's Muslo Storo, 025 Pa. avo.
Filco", $1 50, SI and Mc , according to loca-
tion. Boxes, S10 and $12. MatlneoPilce,Sl.
75c. and 60o. feJI.Ot

ECOND SOIREEs BV THE

Washington Musical Club,

MR. HENRY XANDER Danlst
MR. HERMAN RAKEMANN Violinist
MR.FAUL MIERSII Violoncellist
MR.HERNDONMORSELL v... Tenor

Assisted by

MRS. THOMAS B. BUXTON,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. J8, 18'JO,

AT 6 O'CLOCK P. M.,
AT THE UNIVERSALIS! cnURCH,
Corner 13th andLstreots northwest.

Admission 50 Cents
Rescned Scats 75 Cents

Tickets aud Reserved scats can bo obtained
at HorndonMorsell's, 1311 V st. n, w., and at
William Knabo fc Co.'s, S17 Pa. ave.
fe!X',d&S,5t

BIJOU THEATRE.HARRIS' COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB
RUARY 24.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Satmday.
CHARLES h. DAVIS,

ALVIN JOSLYN,
In a Now Play,

ONE OF TnE OLD STOCK.
Bmutlful Singing, CharmlngMaslo. Eioclloiit

Company, Magnificent Stage Settings.
A Fifty Thousand Dollar Production.

Noxtwcok-FLOREN- CE BINDLEY.

NEW WASHINGTON THEA-tr-
EloTcntlist., south of Pa. ne,

Tboralaoj Vaudolllo Theatre of America.
Ladles' Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and

Satmday.

REILLY & lOD'SJEW BIG SHOW,

Next Wook
GUS HILL'S WORLD Or NOVELTIES.

FAIR AND BA5AR,GRAND Under tho Auspices of
COLUMBIA DIVISION, No. 3, U.R. KNIGII TS

OF PYTHIAS,
At MnsnnloTemplo.Otti and F sts. n w

Coimiioiieiiig February 1", ending March 1

Hensou tickets, SOc; slnglo odintssinn, too
Ecrv season ticket entltlostho holder ti

a Aoto In tho of a liorso. buggy nnd
hnmes. fot3.dASiUt

THEATRE-PA.AVE.NE- AR 11TI1
St. Monday, February til, and during tho

week,
MLLE. MARDYNO'S

COLIOSbAL SPECIALTY CONl.RESS
Matinees Monday, Wednesday, Friday and

Saturday. Admission at night, 10, M, M and
60o. Matinees, 10, SO and JOo.

Edison's Wonderful Tailing Machine

ON EXHIBITION AT

GEO. W. DRIVER'S,
,C05 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

Dny nnd e enlng. In mat velous reproductions
of full bi ass baud overtures, cornet, banjo,
whittling aud vocal solos. Patrons and tlio
public nro lnlted to hear this tho greatest
Imentlonof tliengo. fell,d&S,!tn

JIK1K1I loin. J 01 IS MIIIKIl.

LOEB &. HIRSH,
A Most Completo 6tock of all tho Nowest

and Most Dosli able

(iENTh' FURNISHINGS iND HATH,

No. OU I Sttect 11. w,

Washington, D. C,
fo27iMb.tr

uNni:ur.vKini.
VWILLIAM LEE

(Successor to Henry Lee's Sons),
-t- rXTXDDa 3R TAKB1H-113- 2

PSNN. AVENUE N. W.,
boutbSldo.

Brnnnh nttloe, 4fW Mnrvland avo. s. v,

ATTOItNKY.AT-r- . V W.

riAMPBELL CARRINGTON,

Attorney-at-La-

505 D street northwest,
Washington, D. O,

Webster Law Building,
Resident) 1218 Q street northwest.

't"T!"-'- -


